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A swarm of Hornets surround Eric Luna

Batterer’s Intervention 
Program Reviewed

Fourteen individuals and 
officials attended a workshop 
last week to review the 
Yoakum County Batterer’s 
Intervention Program (BIP), 
organized last summer. 
Sheryl Cates, Executive 
Director, Women’s Protective 
Services, Lubbock, outlined the 
history of the BIP program 
and the role it is playing in 
com bating the growing 
number of domestic violence 
cases being heard in both 
County and District Courts.

Cates then introduced 
Clay Grizzle, manager of 
the Yoakum County BIP. 
He reported there are 14 
individuals enrolled in the 
group, all charged with 
some form of assault with 
family violence or bodily 
injury.

Four of the individuals 
have been in the program 
from 17 to 18 weeks. 
Answering questions from 
the floor, Grizzle reported it 
is common for an offender 
enrolled in the 26 weeks of 
group sessions to feel 
strong resentment about 
having to take part in the BIP 
program. He said, "Many 
of the offenders tell us they 
shouldn't have to attend the 
classes, with excuses run
ning from, "I only hit her be
cause she brought it on", or 
"I didn't hit her that hard, it 
was just the way she fell 
when I did."
He explained the program 

does not a ttem p t to 
analyze why an offender

commits a physical assault, 
Ibut tells the offender, "You 
committed the crime. Vio
lent assault is a criminal 
offense. You will attend 
these sessions, abide by 
all the rules, and stop 
committing violent acts, or 
you will go to jail, possibly 
prison”.
Criminal District Richard 

Clark questioned Grizzle 
on several topics. Grizzle 
said it appeared the BIP 
program is more effective 
for offenders charged with 
domestic violence who are 
referred to the program as 
one of the conditions of a 
probated Court sentence. 
They realize v io la ting  
terms of the probation, 
including failure to attend 
the BIP sessions, can 
place them back behind 
bars again.
One of those interested in 

the county program was 
D istrict Judge Kelly G. 
Moore, who reported Terry 
County is seriously con
s ide ring  o rgan iz ing  a 
sim ilar BIP program in 
Terry County.
Law enforcement officials 

attending the meeting reported 
the County Sheriff’s Department 
and the Denver City Police 
Department are furnishing 
cameras for their on duty 
officers, to photograph 
in ju r ie s  of dom estic  
violence victims when they 
are investigating an assault ■■ 
claim, and the photograph 
can be used as evidence

even if the victim decides to 
drop charges later.

Others attending the 
meeting were Warren New, 
Attorney, County Judge 
Dallas Brewer, Sheriff Jim 
Rice, Investigator Dean 
Smith, Sheryl Russell, Joe- 
Hester, Chief, Denver City 
P o lice , Don Corzine, 
Captain, Sheriff’s Department, 
Kathy Clark, Elfida Winkler, 
Criminal District Attorney’s 
Office, and Serena Elmore, 
o ffice r at the crim inal 
detention facility, Brownfield.

County
Court
Meets

Morgans’ Honored At 
Sudan Game

Byron and Carol Morgan are pictured receiving the 
State Marching Band Championship trophy from Superin
tendent Pete Simmons at half time of last Friday nights 
game versus Sudan. Byron was also presented with an 
impressive custom designed ring honoring him for leading 
the PHS band to its second State Championship. School 
Board members and school administrators gave each band 
member a large gold medal during the ceremony.

Yoakum County Com
missioners Court met Mon
day, November 20. Among 
the agenda items discussed 
and acted on were accep
tance of the County Treasur
ers report presented by Trea
surer Toni Jones.

The Court approved two 
petitions of Texas Alltel, Inc., 
for the right to lay and main
tain communication cables 
under and across certain 
county roads. All County bills 
and part time salaries were 
approved for payment.

The Court tabled action 
on bids for the purchase of a 

Turn to page 2,

‘95 Milo 
Harvest 

Underway
The 1995 grain harvest, 

probably one of the latest 
starting in many years, is at 
last under way. Late 
planting, drought, and an 
unusually late freeze date 
delayed the harvest of milo 
in the County.
Huge combines are now 

thrashing the grain, trucks 
are dumping at local 
elevators, and other trucks 
are being loaded for maize 
delivery to feedlots and 
other end users.
Because of so many acres 

of abandoned cotton pro
duction acres due to dry 
weather or hail storms 
e a r l ie r ,  th e re  a re  
thousands of ‘Ghost Acres’ 
of milo this year, planted by 
producers not taking part in 
any government grain pro
gram. It is virtually imposs
ible to obtain an accurate 
count of milo acres in pro
duction this year. The best 
‘guesstim ate ’ is som e
where around 30-35,000

Turn to page 2,
'Milo1

Cowboys Stung By 
Sudan Hornets 44-36

Second Half Comeback Dooms Locals, To Face 
Wink Here Thanksgiving Day

Desperately wanting a win 
against arch rival Sudan,
The Cowboys got off to an 
apparent fast start Friday 
night, taking the opening 
k ic k o ff and m oving  
effectively downfield with a 
series of runs by Eric Luna, 
and a 12 yard reception by 
Chris Payne of a Ralph 
Ramirez pass. The drive 
abruptly ended with a 
fumble on the Sudan 28 
yard line.

The Hornets qu ick ly 
showed their offensive fire 
power, and with a series of 
runs and passes moved to 
the Cowboy 4, where their 
good runner Roger Huey 
pounded in for the first 
score.
Another Cowboy following 

the kickoff again handed 
the Hornets the ball, but 
Eric Ramos got it back with 
an interception and returned 
it to the Sudan 40. Two 
plays later, Chris Payne 
made a good catch of a 
Ramirez pass and hustled 
it across the goal line. Josh 
.Traweek got behind a big 
block by Chase Clanahan 
and scored the two point 
conversion for an 8-7 lead.
The Cowboy defense sty

mied the next Hornet attack 
with big stops by Coley 
Burgess, Wayne W illett 
and Clanahan, but Plains 
could not move the ball 
after receiving Sudan’s 
punt. Their kick to the 
Hornets 47 gave Huey 
another scorina ODDortunitv.

Joe Luna, Kirk Parrish aim for Huey/ 
and on the first play from Howard stopped the Hornet 
scrimmage he dashed 53 ground attack. A desperate 
yards for the TD, then throw to a Hornet receiver 
carried the 2 pointer in for was foiled when Ramirez, 
a 15-8 Sudan lead. a fte r severa l jugg ling
With the ball once more, attempts, grabbed the ball 

Ramirez found Joe Luna and returned it to the 41. 
open for a 69 yard touch- W ith good b locking 
down pass, but the two clearing the way , Traweek 
point try failed for a 14-15 and Eric Luna made good 
tally. runs, and Ramirez hit
The ensuing Sudan drive Marte Pierce and Joe Luna 

was halted when Kirk for completions, and from 
Parrish tipped a Sudan the 3 yard line, Ramirez 
pass into the hand of Joe rammed the QB sneak over 
Luna, who returned it to the for the end of the first half 
39, and Ramirez quickly hit score, 28-15. 
wide open Payne for a 61 Opening the second half, 
yard bomb, giving the the now mad Hornets 
Cowboys a 20-15 lead. ground attack steadily 
The score and lead fired pushed the Cowboys back 

up the Cowboy defense, until big plays by Ramos, 
and good efforts from Eric 
Luna. Clanahan and Maior Turn to page 3,

P.I.S.D Trustees
Meeting

The PISD Board of 
Trustees met in regular 
session Monday, Nov. 13. 
The Board discussed and 

acted on the follow ing 
agenda items;
Approved payment of all 

monthly bills; Approved the 
district fiscal accounts audit 
report for the 1994-95 
school year; Approved a 
resolution recognizing the 
1995-96 Plains ISD Mar
ching Band for their efforts 
in winning the recent state

marching contest.; Approved 
the ‘Gifted and Talented 
plan as presented.

Also, approved seeking 
bids for a new Vocational 
Ag, and authorizing the 
district to accept a bid pro
v id ing  the d iffe ren ce  
between the new vehicle 
and the trade-in is $15,000 
or Jess; Approved the 
district joining the Small 
Rural Schools Finance 
C o a lit io n ;  A p p ro v e d  
making the security code

ava ilab le  to teachers 
wishing to have access to 
the ir c lassroom s after 
hours on a trial basis, with 
administrators setting the 
guidelines.

A financial report was 
given by Eric Banfield, and 
administrative reports were 
given by Principals Steven 
O’Quinn, Ronnie Watkins 
and Joel Haragan, and

Turn to page 2,
’Trustees'
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Cont'd from page 1,

'Trustees'
C o u n s e lo r  A r lo n  
Alexander.

Others present for the 
meeting included members 
Tim Addison, Stanley Ash- 
burn, Danny Bell, Dwayne 
C a n a d a , A nna  M. 
Gonzalez, Brad Palmer 
and Randy Tuggle.
Also presents were Pete 

Simmons, Superintendent, 
Randel Terry, Sandefur & 
Swindle accounting firm.

Others present included 
Mario Avila, Byron and 
Karol Morgan, Tess St 
Romain. Jeremy Dearing, 
Ralph Ramirez, Jason 
Robertson, Hector Galle
gos, Evertt McAdams, 
C yn th ia  B la ir, Neal 
Newsom, Cindy Conway, 
Cyndra Box, Joe Pierce 
and Shane McKinzie.

Cont'd from page 1,
'Milo'

acres are devoted to the 
feed grain.

Anderson Grain, with 
storage elevators here, 
NewTex and Tokio, and 
Sellers Ag Supply are all 
receiving grain at this time, 
and virtually all producers 
are well pleased with the 
current price being offered, 
$5.55 on the board per 
hundred as of Friday.

Cont'd from page 1, 
County Court'

new pickup truck to be used 
by Yoakum County Hospital. 
Line item transfers from the 
General Fund to various de
partments were approved.

A bid from West Texas 
Equipment for the purchase 
of a new Caterpillar 140 G 
Motor grader was accepted. 
Price of the unit, after trade- 
in of a 1990 C aterp illa r 
grader, was $36,750.

County 
JP  Court
The following is a sum

mary of cases heard in 
County Justice Of Peace 
Court, Precinct One, with 
Judge Melba Crutcher pre
siding:

84 Traffic cases filed
1 Public intoxication 

case filed
1 Emergency protec

tive order filed
Bonds Set:

Public intoxication $230 fine 
Driving while intoxicated, 1st 
offense $1,000 bond 
Criminal Nonsupport Capias 
$1,000 cash bond 
Engaging in organized Crimi
nal activity $15,000 bond 
Possession of marijuana 
$5,000 bond
Assault causing bodily injury 
$3,000 bond
Driving while intoxicated, 3rd 
offense $2,500 bond 
Public intoxication $465 
bond
Assault Family Violence 
$3,500 bond
Driving While Intoxicated 
$1,000 bond
Motion to revoke probation 
$2,500 bond

Johnson Grass Evils
A campaign to alert Texans to the 

dangers of planting Johnson grass 
is underway. East Texas farmers 
report spread of the grass is already 
out of hand. Carload shipments of 
the grass seed keep coming into the 
state. Farm journals and agricultural 
experts repeatedly warn about plant
ing Johnson grass, but farmers and 
ranchers think it drouth resistant and 
makes good hay.

The Texas News, Sept. 1883

Honor Society 
News

Last Wednesday, Nov. 
13th, the National Honor 
Society met. The members 
are Valerie Blair, Jeremy 
Dearing, Kirk Parrish, 
Johnny Don Davis, Brad 
Seaton, Josh Traweek, 
Steve Vasquez, Chase 
Clanahan, Mary Morales, 
Yancey House, Jacob 
Lester, Tessa St. Romain, 
Sonia Avila, Lyndi Rowe, 
Robin Squyres, Kyley 
Bearden, Stephen Bitolas, 
and Allen Ward.

The agenda was to elect 
new officers and to discuss 
the upcoming induction of 
new members.

The officers are: Presi- 
dent-Jeremy Dearing, Vice- 
President-Valerie Blair, Sec- 
retary-Kyley Bearden, and 
Reporter-Mary Morales.

The induction of new 
members is tentatively set 
for December 13th. In order 
to be selected, a student 
must maintain the scholar
ship criteria of an 8.00 or 
88.0 average apart from hav
ing leadership, character, 
and service qualities. A per
son then must receive a 
unanimous vote from a five 
member faculty council ap
pointed by the principal. The 
officers will meet again No
vember 30 to discuss the in
duction in further details.

Livestock 
Show Entries 

Due!!
County Extension Agent- 

Ag, Tadd Knight, would like 
to remind all Yoakum County 
4-H members that are plan
ning to participate in any 
major livestock show (El 
Paso, Ft. Worth, San Anto
nio, Houston, San Angelo) to 
contact the county Extension 
office as soon as possible. 
The major show deadline 
has been moved back to De
cember 1, 1995 this year. 
Exhibitors are urged to have 
entries in well before this 
deadline to allow time for 
preparation of county sum
mary sheets that must be 
completed by the advisor.

Pirnns Sanders Recognized By County SWCD

Mini SateCCite 
'Disfi System !

Available with NO 
Credit Check - NO 

Maintenance Fees - 
NO Equipment to 

Purchase !
T O O  G O O D  TO BE  

TRUE  ? ? ?
• k k -k k kCALL FOR DETAILS; CELLULAR PLUS.

806- 637-6232
orBRAD BRADLEY. 

456- 638-5101

4-H News
The regular meeting of 

the Plains 4-H Club was held 
November 14 with 33 mem
bers and adult leaders 
present. Jeremy Humphrey 
led the 4-H prayer, Fabian 
Garza led the pledge to the 
U.S. Flag, and Jeremy Horn 
the 4-H pledge. Lesli Rowe 
read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting. President 
Josh Traweek called for all 
cheese sale sheets to be 
turned in for ordering. Mem
bers were reminded that 
swine-tagging deadline is 
Dec. 1. Entries for major 
stock shows must be in the 
county office by November 
27. Members were asked to 
begin consideration of a 
Livestock Show Queen can
didate. The candidate must 
be at least 14 years old. 
Tadd Knight, CA, announced 
a swine clinic for Nov. 21 at 
6:00 at the Community Build
ing.

Jeffery Lollar, Nancy 
Koncaba, Blake Parrish and 
jasmine Mares won door 
prizes. The progran\was a 
movie provided by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary on the 
history of the United States 
Flag. There have been 27 
different flag designs in the 
U.S. through the years.

Recreation was "Haz
ardous Hosiery" - try putting 
on pantyhose blindfolded 
and with oven mitts on your 
hands. We did have a win
ning team, however!

The next meeting will be 
a Christm as tour of the 
Ranch Heritage Center in 
Lubbock and pizza at Cici's 
Pizza, Dec. 8. A countywide 
Christmas party will be De
cember 15 at the Joe 
Navarez farm in Denver City. 
All enrolled in 4-H and their 
families are invited to attend

Ragan McGirrty, Reporter

L.J. Sanders, Jr. was 
honored with a retirement 
dinner at the 50 Yard Line 
Restaurant in Lubbock on 
Saturday, November 11, 
1995. He was presented 
with an engraved clock/ 
plaque from the Yoakum Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict; a certificate and watch 
from the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service 
(NRCS); and a Proclamation 
from State Representative 
Gary Walker. The Proclama
tion outlined the following 
events of L.J.'s tenure while 
he was on the Board of the 
Yoakum Soil and Water Con
servation District.

8 Years Director and 4 
years Chairman Yoakum Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict.

1985 Farm Bill (Food 
Security Act) was signed into 
law.

Conservation Plans 
were written for all HEL land 
in Yoakum County (295,954 
acres).

76,740 HEL acres are 
enrolled in the Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP).

Soil and Water Conser
vation Practices were ap
proved and installed on 105 
farms using ACP cost share 
assistance and on 1 farm 
using the LTA cost share as
sistance.

Soil and Water Conser
vation Practices were ap
proved and installed on four 
ranches (17,173 acres of 
native range and 996 acres 
of wildlife land) and one farm 
(633) acres using GPCP cost 
share money.

1989 Creation and 3-1/2 
years Director of Sandy Land 
Underground Water Conser
vation District.

1990 State/Area Good
year Conservation Grand 
Award Winner.

1990 Farm Bill (Food,

f  ■ ' ’ I

WÂë®vMt; ài >

Agriculture, and Trade Act) complishments. 
was signed into law extend- Yoakum SWCD began 
ing the conservation compli- sponsoring the Conservation 
ance provisions of the 1985 Jamboree to assist with the
Farm Bill.

1992 Creation and 2 
years Chairman of the Wes- 
Tex Resource, Conservation 
& Development Area.

Yoakum SWCD initiated 
the Yoakum County Wind 
Erosion Test Site project to 
validate the revised wind 
erosion equation (RWEQ).

The Texas Legislature 
approved Senate Bill 503 
approving the appropriation 
of funds to be used by 
SWCD's to cost share con
servation practices to im
prove the quality of the states 
waters.

Key player in the SWCDs 
involvement in the process to 
reinvent/restructure USDA 
and NRCS.

Yoakum SWCD began 
to sponsor the annual farm 
tour to highlight conservation 
efforts and producer's ac-

G R E A T  PRICES O N  T H E  R EM AIND ER  O F  O U R  '95 M O D E L  V E H IC LE S  
H IG H E S T  PRICES PAID O N  TRADE-INS!
R E C E IV E  A  T U R K E Y  W IT H  A N Y  V E H IC L E  P U R C H A S E  IN  N O V E M B E R !

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis- 
Si ,000 Customer Cash 
or R C L C A S H  only!!

1995 Mercury Mystique-
$1,500 R C O  Cash

1996 Mercury Mystique-
$1,000 R C O  Cash

1995 Mercury Villager ■ 
$1,500 R C O  Cash

1996 Mercury Villager ■ 
$1,000 R C O  Cash

Call 1-800-260-6869 for easy pre-qualifying. It's easy and confidential!

FO R D  M O T O R  C R E D IT  
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E

Brownfield. Texas 637-3561 
Toll Free 1-800-658-6259

> j s " <'> j*
ED MOSELEY
F O R D  M E R C U R Y  L I N C O L N

education of the county's 
youth with respect to good 
water/land stewardship.

Yoakum SWCD began 
co-sponsorship of an annual 
conservation tillage work
shop with the Terry Ag. Insti
tute.

Served as an Earth 
Team Volunteer for eight 
years contributing numerous 
donated hours to enhance 
the conservation efforts of 
the NRCS and Yoakum 
SWCD in Yoakum County.

L.J. is married to Vir
ginia Price and they moved 
to Yoakum County in 1985 
when he retired as an engi
neer for Amoco Production. 
They have two sons; David 
and wife Cherie who live in 
Houston and Dan and wife 
Shanna who live in Lubbock 
with two grand children, 
Shaley and Travis.

“Land Of The Pilgrim’s Pride’

ihCap-pu ‘Thanksgiving1.
From each of us, Mayor, Council 
Members, A dm inistration Staff, 
And All D epartm ent Personnel, 
we wish you the very best this 

Holiday Season.
The City Of Plains

BRVER LUMBER
AND HARDWARE

-Winter Svecials~
Outside Faucet Cover $2.95 ea.
Wrap-On Insul -Foil Pipe Insulation
1/8" thick x 2" x 15' $4.99 roll
Wrap-On Fiberglass Insulation
3" wide x 35' $3.35 roll
25' Lufkin Measuring Tape 1" wide $8.95 ea.
250 Watt Heat Lamps Clear $3.45 ea.

1018 Ave. E 
Plains, TX 79355 

(806) 456-4800
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Cont'd from page 1,

'Cowboys'
Eric Luna and W ille tt 
fo rced  a fourth  down 
Hornet pass, neatly picked 
off by Joe Luna, who out 
raced the Hornets 97 yards 
fo r a touchdown, and 
Ramirez 2 point pass to 
Payne gave the Cowboys a 
seemingly unsurmountable36- 
15 lead.
Receiving the kickoff, the 

Hornets stunned the crowd 
and Cowboys with an eight 
play drive to quickly score 
again, cutting the margin to 
36-23.

The Cowboy a ttack 
suddenly grew cold, very 
cold. They found an 
apparently enraged Hornet 
defense, and could not 
manage a single first down 
the remainder of the entire 
second half.

By the end of the third 
period, the Hornets would 
score again, narrowing the 
score to 36-29.
With just 5:21 left on the 

clock in the final period, 
Sudan would recapture the 
lead, 37-36, with a series 
of runs.
The Cowboys would have 

one more shot fo r a 
comeback, but on the 
s e c o n d  p la y  fro m  
scrimmage, under a huge 
Hornet rush, a Ramirez 
pass was picked off. 
Sudan forced the ball 
downfield, where from the 
three the ir quarterback 
sneaked in for the final tally 
and a 44-36 victory which 
clinched the district title.

Still in the playoffs, the 
Cowboys will face the Wink 
Wildcats here Thanksgiving 
day at 2PM. Under the 
.exact same scenario last 
year, the Cowboys, after

Wrangler
Football
Wrap-up
7 th  W ra n g le rs  
4 0 , S u d a n  2 2
The Plains 7th grade 

Wranglers traveled to Sudan 
for their last game of the 
season. Joel Gallegos, 
Kelsey Blundell and Brett 
Squyres all scored a Touch
down and Dustin Six added 
a 2 point conversion. Adam 
Garcia Scored 3 Touch
downs and a 2 point conver- 
sion, giving the 7th grade

Good pass from  
reception by

falling to state runnerup 
Sudan, met and were 
defeated by W ink at 
Denver City.
The Wildcats have been 

rated high in the statewide 
rankings all season. The 
Cowboys must put the

their second victory over 
Sudan this season. The fi
nal score Plains 40, Sudan 
22. The 7th grade finished 
the season with a record of 
7-1.

The 7th grade did an 
outstanding job this year and 
it was a pleasure working 
with them. I would like to 
thank them for their time, 
effort and dedications to 
their successful season. 
Thanks again and Great 
Job! Coach Davis

8 th  W ra n g lers  
D o w n e d  B y  
S u d a n  6 -0

The 8th Graders may 
have played their best game 
of the year against Sudan 
last week. The offense 
moved the ball, but had a 
touchdown called back that 
could have made a huge dif
ference in the game. Kyle 
Sisson had a very good 
game at Quarterback and 
the offensive line of Jeremy 
Humphry, Rustin Knight, Jer
emy Morphris, Chris Willis, 
Alex Tarango, and Patrick 
McGinty played well. On de
fense Colt Winn, Fermin 
Luna, Josh Bell and Kyle 
Sisson all played very well. 
The Wranglers ended the 
season with a 4-3-1 record. 
Coach McAdams was very 
proud of the team's outstand
ing efforts and work all year 
long.

A ssociated  Farm ers
T \  i • i • JLnc.

THÉ COTTON BRED FOR WEST TEXAS
...B Y  WEST TEXANS!

T ommij & T ¿777/ T tirasti
office: 1-800-292-7333

Ramirez, good 
Chris Payne
Sudan loss behind them ; 
and put on a new game 
face fo r the W ildcats 
Thursday.

GO,
Cowboys!

Marte Pierce'Pays Price For Good Catch

w kni

Cowgirl Basketball 
Season Opens

The Plains Cowgirls got 
off to a fast start, winning 
their season opener Nov. 14 
against the Jal Pantheretts 
59-41. The Cowgirls only 
shot 39% from the floor, but 
played good defense, aver
aging 65.9% defense re
bounds, and scored 15 
points off turnovers. Kyley 
Bearden led the scoring with 
13 points, followed by Sandi 
Warren, Robin Squyres and 
Stephenie Allsup, 10 each, 
Tessa St. Romain, Kassie 
Lowe and Kayla Redman, 4 
each, Sylvia Tarango and

Shyloh Winn, 2 each. Also 
seeing action were Bridget 
Bernal, Stephanie Aguilar 
and Lindsey Six.

The Cowgirls next faced 
the Lazbuddie Lady Horns, 
and came away with a 43-33 
victory. The girls scored 68% 
of their free throws, but could 
only shoot 22% from the floor. 
For the second consecutive 
time Cowgirls off the bench 
accounted for 18 points. 
Bearden again led the scor
ing with 13, followed by Winn- 
12, Redman-8, St. Romain- 
6, and Lowe-4.

B E F O R E

Student o f 
the Week
"This week's student of 

the week has a smile that 
can light up the world. This 
student is thoughtful, com
passionate, punctual, hon
est, and loyal. This student 
can achieve anything as long 
as she sets her mind to it. 
She also has a great amount 
of courage to play a sport 
she has not played since 
Little Dribblers. She is a 
great role model for all stu
dents at PHS. This week's 
student of the week is

LaCresha Johnson," said 
Miss Arnold, who made the 
nomination.

LaCresha is a Fresh
man and is the daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs. Zane Johnson.

Director Byron Morgan made good his pledge to the PHS 
Band at the Pep Rally before the Sudan game. He had 
promised the band he would have his hair 'scalped' if the 
Band won the State Contest. They did, and he did. Karen 
Willis did the honors.

Announcing A  9{ezo Source f o r  
MULTI PERIL * CROP HAIL * 

CAT COVERAGE......
AG INSURANCE PLUS

James F. ( JIM ) Brown 
112 N. Main 

Box 836
Denver City, Tx 79323

Off. 806-592-7048 Mob. 806-456-7365  
FAX 806-592-7126 Home 806-592-3490

‘TWO J-S ^ ^ F L V I N G  SERUICE

MIKE COBB JACK COBB
456-7165 « H O M E »  456-7452 
456-7511 «  M OBILE »  456-7512

AERIAL
APPLICATION
SPECIALISTS

LUBBOCK 793-5004 
PLAINS OFFICE— 

456-3580 OR 456-7436

FARM AUCTIONS

C O N TA C T:

T x S  7 1 3 1A U C T IO M ttR S i

1-800-658-6630  WOLFFORTH, TEXAS
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T sa M o  G a  C lu b  
E n jo y s  P ro g ra m  
" A m e r ic a n ism  "

I «

The Tsa Mo Ga Club 
met Monday night, Novem
ber 13. in the Heritage Room 
at the Yoakum County Li
brary. The program con
sisted of a video compiled by 
the American Legion Auxil
iary Department of Texas 
entitled "Old Glory on Pa
rade", giving the history of 
the American flag beginning 
with the Betsy Ross Flag of 
1777, to the Fifty Star Flag 
of 1959. A discussion of the 
importance of patriotism to 
our flag and the issue of 
American flag burning was 
held.

Hostesses Sarah Jane 
Shelton and Zareta Winn 
decorated the table and 
room in the red, white and 
blue theme, using cloth with 
flags to cover the table and 
other areas of the room.

President S it Jones 
called the meeting to order 
and Secretary Sarah Jane 
Shelton asked for roll call 
and gave minutes of the last 
meeting. Nineteen members 
were in attendance. Busi
ness of the evening was dis
cussed and members were 
reminded of the meeting 
December 11th at the Meth
odist Church with Jack 
Harmon, pianist, special 
guest for the evening. Mem
bers were reminded to bring 
canned goods to the City 
park Christmas Program on 
November 29 at 5:45 PM.

*■*»**- Jp
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’’L ig h t U p  A  L ife  
T r e e ” A t L ib ra r y

Hospice Services, Inc., 
a non-profit organization, 
has been providing special
ized care for terminally ill 
patients and their families in 
Plains.

The Eunice volunteer 
auxiliary for Hospice Ser
vices has arranged for a 
Light-Up-A-Life tree to be lo
cated at the Yoakum County 
Library. Anyone may pur
chase a dove to be place on 
the tree in honor or in 
memory of someone special 
in their life. The tree will re
main at the Library through
out the holiday season.

The tree lighting cer
emony will be held friday, 
December 1, 1995 at 3:00 
p.m. at the Yoakum County 
Library.

During the ceremony, 
Hospice staff and volunteers 
will place a dove on the tree 
in memory/honor of all past 
and present Hospice Pa
tients from this community. 
Family members and friends

Larry C. Boyd, M.D
F a m i l y  P r a c t i c e  &  O B

Yoakum County Clinic 
Each Thursday 

Office Hours 1-4 PM
A p p o in tm en ts  are preferred!  

Please call 456 -6 3 6 5  or 592-9501

We Will Be Closed Friday, 24th and 
Saturday, 25th.

We Wish You A  Very 
Special Thanksgiving

(Darlene (Harper

ALL M AJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
5 9 2 -9 5 2 4

110 N. M AIN , DENVER CITY, TX.

F ilm  T im e
Five birthdays were cel

ebrated at the Library Film 
Time on November 15. 
Landon Earnest 5, Dakota 
Earnest 2, Morgan Willis 3, 
Stephanie Addison 3, and 
Jacob Brink 4.

Those attending were: 
Kimber Williams, Troy Parrish 
T ay lo r Banfield, Lydia Whitzel, 
Morgan Willis, Hannah Crump, 
Landon Earnest, Katelynn Young, 
Christopher Addison, Kevin John 
Gass, Brett Hawthorne, Rhaela & 
Rhaem i Stall, Kelsey Curry, 
Jasmine Whitzel, Brandon Craft, 
Merrit Crump, Dakota Earnest, 
Jacob Brink, Stephanie Addison 
Isaac Doyle.

are invited to pin their loved 
one's dove on the tree.

The Tax Deductible do
nations honor or remember 
someone special in your life, 
and will be used to purchase 
equipment, supplies and 
medications for Hospice pa
tients.

Hospice Services, Inc. 
provides the medical, emo
tional and spiritual needs to 
anyone facing a terminal ill
ness. Hospice provides ser
vices without charge to pa
tients and their families.

The volunteer auxilia
ries from each of the service 
area communities in Lea, 
eddy, Gaines and Yoakum 
Counties will sponsor a tree 
this year.

Offices located:
901 E. Bender, Hobbs, N.M.

505-393-4717 
505 N. Canyon, Carlsbad, N.M.

505-887-1835 
105 Mustang, Denver City, TX 

806-592-2901

rfJ

Stephanie Addison 3, Landon Earnest 5, Morgan Willis 3, Dakota 
Earnest 2, Jacob Brink 4.

pital in Lubbock. We wish 
both a speedy recovery.

Visitors are always wel
come.

Best wishes to all for a 
safe and happy Thanksgiv
ing, Smitty

S e n io r  C itize n s  
C o rn er

Nov. 15 was a big day 
for us. Every nook and 
cranny was full of activity. 
The dining room was full of 
happy eaters, the bake and 
jewelry sale in the hall with 
lots of goodies to offer, the 
pool tournament in full swing, 
and domino people busy as 
usual.

There were too many 
visitors to name, so we'll just 
say we are glad you came, 
and hope to see you here 
again soon.

Thanks to all for the ex
tra effort. The dining room 
was nicely decorated. The 
prize for the "pumpkin weight 
guess" was given, and be
lieve it or not, I won the prize. 
A wild, lucky guess!

So now we are ready for 
the real Thanksgiving with 
the kids.

Christine Stewart and 
Victor Miller are in the Hos

Happy ‘Hian pyiz/itiy

T o A c (

fj'om

Cowboy 
Country News

Holly, Gcuy, Dicine

1st Lady 
Lion

(Or Is It Lioness?)
The Plains Lions Club 

accepted its firs t fem ale 
member recently  when 
Debbie Rushing joined the 
former all male organization.

The National and Inter
national Lions Clubs have in 
recent years actively pur
sued female members. Lo
cal Lion President Rick 
Doyle reported he is happy 
and proud to have Debbie in 
the local club, and hopes her 
membership will encourage 
other ladies to join.

Debbie and her hus
band have three sons, Dan, 
a senior at Southwest Uni
versity, Georgetown, Phillip 
Jay, a sophomore at South 
Plains College, Levelland, 
and Doug, a sophormore in 
P.H.S.

wm
mmm
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Plains Depot
'Pre-Holiday Sale'
Starting Friday, 24th thru Dec. 15th

Up to 9.5% Savings for '95 Holiday Season

Drawing at the Door

"Happy (Iftanfsyiviny"
Brownfield Hwy. Plains 456-7112

C inderella

yppe r-
>A-

CD)
7

3 ^

)

-elna

Special Gifts For 
Special People

Here's a sewing machine that 
makes your sewing a snap. With 
high performance features, you 
will experience the ease of sew
ing like never before. Check out 
the Elna now and you'll be sew
ing like a pro in no time.

F in a n c in g  A va ila b le  2  M //es South> Hwy 214
(W ith A pproved  C redit) Gujen C arter &

Lyndia Rlexander
8 0 6 - 4 5 6 - 6 2 8 1

Opening Early 1996
Plains

Memorial
Chapel

Norman & Judy Head, Owners
910 Ave E, Plains P  O. Box 40
(Across from Old Courthouse 456-2152

rife
Christm as Tree Lighting
5:45 PM - Wednesday, November 29,

In Pioneer Plaza
Christmas Carols, Hot 
Chocolate, and a Vistit 

from

Santa Claus
UnAAl

Children can have their photo 
. made with Santa by bringing at 
1 least one can of food wr the 
community needy.

Attend Hfie Church Of your Cftoice Sunday
Assembly o f  God 

Church *
P a sto r E rra i H a in er

Church o f Christ 

Ray Young

First Baptist 
Church

Pastor B ill Wright

First United 
Methodist Church 
Pastor R ick Doyle

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Fr. Glen Rosendak

Templo Bautista 
Nueva Vision 

Pastor Jose Rodriguez
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DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

Additional 
Purchases 59c

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 24-28, 1995
Lubbock Locations • Odessa Locations • Amherst • Anton • Canadian • Lorenzo • Matador • Oiton • Spearman • Hart • Earth • Petersburg • Sudan • Abernathy 

• Bovina • Floydada • Hale Center • Littlefield • Lockney • Crosbyton • Plains • Seagraves • Dumas • Muleshoe, TX tiUITHUI -FO-W

ASSORTED
Drinks$109

6 pack 
12 o z. cans

FIELD TRIAL CHUNKS

D ° g  $

Food
99
20 lb . 
ba g

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
LIQUID REG. OR W/BLEACH, 
POWDER REG., UNSCENTED 
OR W/BLEACH

Tide $£"9998-110 oz. * r  B m , '  'Ultra ...box...
THIN /LONG SPAGHETTI 
OR ELBO RONI

American 
Beauty o  «»• $ 
Pastas Z For

i

St

ASSORTED

Drinks

FROZEN & 
DAIRY

SHURFINE
ASSORTED

Ice
Cream

2,

Half Gal.

sq. ctns. Bm

For ^

HEALTH & BEAUTY

PREGO - ASSORTED

ISpaghetti n  
S a u c e Z

27.75- 
28 oz. 
jars

For

U N ISEX  M E D ., EX -LRG . 
W /M A G IC  STARS O R  M E D ., LRG . 

BOYS O R  G IRLS

Cuddles Diapers
9 9

18-26 ct.
pH-

46 oz. 
can

DEL MONTE

Pineapple Q Q <t 
Juice 7 7
DEL MONTE SNAP-E TOM

Tomato 
& Chili 
Cocktail Z  For

/

15 OZ. SHAMPOO 
15 OZ. CONDITIONER

YOUR T / f l C  
CHOICE V  V  J ____

4 k $ 3

MRS. PAUL’S 
CRISPY CRUNCHY

Fish Sticks 
or Fillets

6.7-8 oz. I D  
boxes *

For

CRISPY CRUNCHY BREADED

%

PREMW

TROPICANA 
PURE PREMIUM 
GROVESTAND

Orange
Juice

$ - a i9
96 oz. 

jug

12 OZ. PKG. DECKER Q  if
* \  Meat Bologna o y12 OZ. PKG. BAR-S « V A  &

Franks 792 PACK - PEPPERONI OR DELUXE $  O  6 9
£ Mama Rosa Pizza Z

cell°  z / w

Tomatoes ............ 4 pack V r  yr
1 LB. PKG. f \ f \ l t

Salad Mix ... 9 9
1 LB. PKG. $ 1  7 9

S O U P  M i X  ea. ^ 1

4 LB. BAG $ 1 3 9

Navel Oranges ... I
d
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From if
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CURSES! OH DRAT! 1

f % Â

com ple te ly fo rgo t last 
Wednesday was National 
“ CLEAN OUT YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR DAY”.

I am appalled the bride 
and I missed this Holiday 
happening, to rid our 
'fridge' of unwanted, gross 
items we have ignored 
over the past three or four 
months. Aware we had 
missed the big day, we 
nevertheless decided to 
inventory ours anyway. 
We fearlessly jerked the 
door open on our ice box, 
almost gagged, and began 
seriously examining items 
which had been paying no 
rent for way too long.

There was a Saran 
wrapped dish faintly resem
bling left over spaghetti 
and meat sauce, which 
now resembled dry wheat 
straw and red clay. A quick 
whiff by the bride produced 
a shriek, and ‘Chunk it, 
quick, or I’m gonna barf!”

We next discovered the 
mortal remains of what we 
think was once some sort 
of exotic chocolate pudding 
type desert. I suggested we 
call National Geographic, 
have them photo it for use 
as a visual model of how 
the earth looks when 
cracked open by volcanic 
action, then dries up and 
erodes. I was voted down.

Very tentatively, holding 
the dish as far from her 
nostrils as possible, the 
bride next carefully peeled 
off the foil from a mystery 
pack. She im mediately 
thrust it towards me, and 
screamed, "SEE, I TOLD 
YOU SO! You never, ever, 
intended to eat my new 
dish of cauliflower and tulip 
bulbs last Easter! You just

C l a s s i f i e d s

Used Homes
Starting as Low as 

$3,500.00. Call Today 
Young's Mobile Homes 
Sales, Hobbs N.M. 

800-388-0987

205 Second St.
3 BDRM/1 BA

Lg. fenced back yard, 
ref. air & heat 

Phone 456-6494 
Mobile 456-7932

110 - 1st Street 
BDRM/1-1/2 BA

utility room, lg living 
area, carport, central 

air & heat 
Phone 456-6494
Mobile 456-7932

don’t like anything in the 
new recipe section of 
SOUTHERN LIVING!” 
Before the cleansing pro

cess was complete, I SWEAR 
we eliminated, shredded, 
scrapped, or actually SHOT 
things in our refrigerator 
which have been condemned 
by time, the Lord, and EPA. 
Stray dogs and cats would 
have run for cover before 
trying any of our castouts.
I am thrilled the Bride and I 

now have a common 
bonding time. I’m really 
looking forward to next 
November 15 for a repeat 
“ N ationa l R e fr ig e ra to r 
Cleaning Day”. It brings us 
together... sort of.

Wayne Sisson brought the 
following article by last 
week, clipped from the 
Brownwood Bulletin. We’re 
not sure who the opriginal 
author is, as the Bulletin 
reported it had run in 
several other paper’s columns. 
Nevertheless, it is still 
appropriate for any town, 
any newspaper.
How to ruin a town:
Never attend meetings. Just 
sit around and criticize the way 
‘They’are doing things.
Vote against any kind of tax 

levy, whether the purpose is 
good or not. ‘They’ just want 
your money.
Make fun of the fire and police 
departments. They're just out 
for the glory and money.
Don't ever go to school band 

concerts, ball games, benefit 
programs or exhibits. Sit 
‘entranced’ before the idiot box 
all your spare time.
Knock the City Council and 

County Comissioners. They 
serve just to get perks and

For Sale By Owner
4BR/2BA,

On 1-2/3 acres. 
Outside Storage or 

Office Bldg., 
Covered Parking. Call 
for appointment of see. 

456-2979

For Sale
Sudan Hay, 

Big Round Bales, 
$35 in Field. 
Will Load. 

Call 456-7038, 
Leave Message

kickbacks.
Stay out of church. Maybe go 

on Easter and Christmas, just 
to ptove to yourself the 
preacher doesn't know what 
he ’s talking about, and 
everyone there is a hypocrite. 
Buy everything you can from 

discount catalogs or out of 
town. These firms are the first 
to come through with 
donations and services for the 
community.

Don't support the local 
newspaper. Out of town 
papers are much better and 
contribute far more to the 
community.
Spread any story or rumor that 
is defamatory or uncompli- 
memntary about the town. 
Never say anything nice 
about anyone. All kids are de
linquents, all business men are 
crooks.
Above all, always be cynical 

and opinionated about any
thing good for the town. Your 
motto should be, “If it's good, it 
can't happen here".

From tim e to tim e, 
suffering from delusions or 
whatever, I half way wish 
we did a daily paper. That 
way, I could have told you 
in advance of the visit last 
weekend by our East 
Texas sister-in-law and her 
irregularity plagued husband.

They graced our home 
long enough to reacquaint 
us with millet and prunes 
fo r breakfast, and his 
insistence on dinner so 
early the afternoon cartoons 
are still on. New England 
time.
I did manage to lure Zig to 

the golf course one afternoon.
I Had promised him I would 
arrange a match with some 
of our more 'gentlemanly 
typ e ’ players. W hat a 
gullible, dumb character 
he i s !

Our group was finally 
comprised of Bob Blundell, 
Eddy Taylor, me, Zig, 
Buddy Hanna, and Bill 
Bovell, the most noted 
bunch of thieves, excluding 
Bro-in-law and myself, ever 
assembled on the local 
course.
One of the local sharks as

ked Zig what his handicap 
was. The number had 
barely escaped his lips 
when all of them chorused, 
“I’ll play you!”.

Needless to say, the 
feeding frenzied sharks 
tried their best to strip Zig 
(and me) of cash and credit 
cards. To my amazement, 
when we finally settled up, 
brother-in-law only lost $3. 
What I lost is none of your 

business.
Free Pup's
7-Weeks Old 
Call 456-4205

For Kid's Sake 
To Start Here

For Kid's Sake is a Pro
gram which has been devel
oped out of a concern for the 
innocent victims of divorce- 
children. The project has 
been primarily driven by the 
219th Judicial District Court 
of Collin County in Texas and 
the Plano, Texas Bar Asso
ciation. A grant from the 
Texas Bar Foundation 
played significant role in the 
development of the Program 
and in making the program 
available to other interested 
counties in Texas.

Practical Parent Educa
tion was asked to develop 
the program materials and 
seminar format because of 
its extensive background in 
developing state and na
tional parent education pro
grams, it's experience in pro
fessional training, and its 
works with over 35,000 fami
lies in the Plano, Texas area. 
In addition, the Program of
fers a variety of on-going 
support services, parent 
education, and resources at 
little or no cost to area fami
lies.

All of the agencies and 
individuals involved in this 
project share a common con
cern about the research in
dications on the effects of 
divorce on children, the num
ber of couples returning to 
court with unresolved issues 
regarding children, and the 
high cost of litigation for both 
individuals and the courts.

Research indicates that 
divorce can create serious, 
long lasting emotional scars 
for children. It also shows 
that the manner in which par
ents handle the divorce will 
generally dictate the sever
ity of the effects it can have 
on their children. This semi
nar and the accompanying 
materials provide an oppor
tunity to reach out to parents 
in the early stages of the di
vorce process before de
structive patterns are in 
place and to help them focus 
on the needs of their chil
dren.

The seminar itself is an 
educational model. It is not 
designed to focus on per
sonal or legal issues, or to 
be a therapeutic substitute. 
Participants in the seminar 
will be provided with informa-

LOTS FOR SALE 
Lots 2, 3, 4, N. half of 
block, corner of 1st 
Street & Hwy. 214. 
Asking $10,000. For 
information, call Berry 
Real Estate, 592-3523, 
or Gary Dyer, Agt. at 
456 -8451 .

Massey Ferguson, 
Kubota, Bush Hog 

Shredders, Lilliston 
Peanut Combines & 
Rolling Cultivators, 

UFT & Lorenz 
Minimum Tillage 

Equipment, Baker 
Disc & Switch Plows, 

& Much More.
Terry County 

Tractor
637-4569 Brownfield

LAND FOR SALE
480 acres, all or part. 
Fenced grass land. 
For in form ation  call 
Berry Real Estate 592- 
3523 or Gary Dyer, 
Agt. at 456-8451.

805 Tahoka Rd. 
Brownfield, Texas 
1-800-658-9604
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i  FOR ALL YOUR PHARMACY NEEDS. i  
\  PAY US A VISIT.... MANY OF YOUR FRIENDS DO ? 
\  DON'T FORGET, OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBER IS i  
f  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. WE APPRECIATE i  
i  OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS IN PLAINS. J
\  &  D O y L T , J

W . E . (% e d ) B E R R Y

R E A L  E ST A T E
DENVER CITY, TX.

W. E. BERRY, BROKER -- 210 N. MAIN 
Res. 915-758-5200 - Off. 806-592-3525 
................  1-800-874-4576 —

Specialist in Residential, Commercial
Farm & Ranch Properties

Çary Dyer 
456-8451

Odvia tRoßertson
592-2786

fJvfeCjfoster
592-2715

tion on community resources 
and on-going services 
should they wish additional 
assistance.
Goals for the program include; 
*To help parents become 
aware of the damaging ef
fects divorce can have on 
children.
*To help parents focus on the 
needs of their children dur
ing the divorce process.
*To provide parents with an 
awareness of how to ease 
the trauma of divorce on mi
nor children.
*To help parents develop the 
skill necessary in order to 
avoid placing children in the 
middle of their own conflict
issues.
* To increase parental in
volvement of non-custodial 
parents.
*To make parents aware of 
community resources avail
able to them.
*To reduce court dockets by 
minimizing contested pro
ceedings.
*To improve compliance with 
court orders.
*To increase the rate of con
sistency in child support pay
ments.
*To reduce the time spent by 
courts and attorneys on con
flict issues.

The local "For Kid's 
Sake" program will be coor
dinated by Kathy Clark, Di
rector of the Denver City 
I.S.D. 'Even Start' program 
fo r children, and C lay 
Grizzle, d irector of the 
County MHMR Service. 
Start up date for the program 
is January, 1996.

No County or City funds 
will be used in the program.

9|C9|C *  * *  * *  9k4c4(

Texas 
Recycling 
Fact Sheet

* 21.5 millions tons of 
trash were disposed in 
Texas in 1994. That's more 
than one ton per person per 
year.

* Up to 80% of the mu
nicipal garbage generated in 
Texas can be recycled, in
cluding more than 6 million 
tons of paper and 700,000 
tons of glass.

* 46 percent of all mu
nicipal solid waste in Texas 
comes from the household. 
54 percent is from the com
mercial sector.

* Composition of the 
Texas Municipal Solid Waste 
Stream (by weight): Paper- 
41 %, Yard Trimmings-15%, 
Food Waste-10%, Other- 
11 %, Plastic-8%, Metals- 
7%, Glass-5%, Textiles/ap- 
parel-3%, corrugated card- 
board-12%, newspaper-7%.

* 21.5 millions tons of trash 
were disposed in Texas in 1994. 
That's more than one ton per per
son per year.

* Up to 80% of the municipal 
garbage generated in Texas can be 
recycled, including more than 6 
million tons of paper and 700,000 
tons of glass.

* 46 percent of all municipal 
solid waste in Texas comes from 
the household. 54 percent is from 
the commercial sector.

* Composition of the Texas 
Municipal Solid Waste Stream (by 
weight): Paper-41 %, Yard Trim- 
mings-15%, Food W aste-10% , 
Other-11%, Plastic-8%, Metals- 
7%, Glass-5%, Textiles/apparel- 
3%, corrugated cardboard-12%, 
newspaper-7%.

H appy
Holidays
VVW

We will be closed 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 

(Nov. 22nd thru 25th)
PHONE 806-592-8067

Plains State Bank
Your friendly, independent, locally owned bank.

Serving Plains, 
and Yoakum & 

adjoining counties 
for 38 years.

601 9th Street (806) 456-2022
Plains, Texas 

Member FDIC
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Conventions Big Business, Big Bucks
(Austin) "Texas cities host about 10,000 con

ventions a year, bringing a $3 billion economic boost 
to the Texas economy," State Comptroller John 
Sharp said.

"Convention organizers don't choose Texas by 
growing darts at a map. Texas cities compete ag
gressively with one another and with cities across 
the U.S. to attract their share of the $75 billion per 
year convention business," Sharp said. ' ^ryKayCô cs 32m

The November issue of Fiscal Notes, a publi- t̂ srsJslaurai 
cation of the Comptroller's Research Division, ex- AmS, Heart assoc 
amines the big business of conventions. Accord- u^aLr.- 
ing to Fiscal Notes, attending conventions accounts HomeB̂de“ ;°f975S8 000 
for almost half of all business travel. Of the top 20 
convention sites in 1993, Dallas was number three 
and Houston was number 12, competing against 
other cities like New York, Boston, New Orleans,
San Francisco, Las Vegas and Miami.

"Dallas drew 3.4 million convention delegates 
last year. It is one of the most popular meeting 
sites in the nation.

"Meanwhile, Houston holds the Texas title for 
attracting the largest conventions," Sharp said.

Conventioneers spend an enormous amount 
of money. They stay in hotels, eat in restaurants 
and visit local night spots and tourist attractions.
The Houston Convention & Visitors Bureau says 
the average delegate in 1993 stayed in Houston 
.fpr 3.5 days and spent $638. Delegates at national 
and international conventions spent more than twice 
as much as delegates attending state or local con- /  
ventions.

In addition to dollars spent at local businesses, 
convention goers pay taxes to the local community 

rand to the state. The hotel/motel occupancy tax is 
the primary source of funding for convention cen
ters and promotional activities. About 300 Texas 
cities and 13 counties levy the "bed tax". Cities 
may charge up to seven percent of the cost of a 
hotel room. In combination with the county tax, the 
maximum local hotel/motel tax is nine percent.

The state levies a hotel/motel tax of six per
cent, earning $146 million in revenue in 1994. Other 
tax revenues generated by the convention business 
include the state alcoholic beverage tax, motor ve
hicle rental tax and sales tax.

"Texas is successful at luring conventions be
cause of the state's lively reputation, its pleasant 
climate during the peak autumn convention months 
and its diversity. If one Texas city cannot meet the 
needs of a particular group, another city probably 
can," Sharp said.

Each major Texas city has advantages in the 
competition for conventions. Houston and Dallas 
both have huge convention centers, but both lack a 
convention center hotel. San Antonio has become

a major competitor by promoting 
its Mexican Heritage, its theme 
parks and the Riverwalk. To 
attract more conventions, San 
Antonio plans to renovate and 
expand its convention center. El 
Paso markets its heritage and 
proximity to Mexico, but officials 
there admit the city is rather iso
lated and can be costly to reach.

Austin has one of the newer 
convention centers in the state 
and the advantage of being the 
state capitol, but a shortage of 
hotel rooms has forced many 
larger conventions to look else
where for a site.
Despite some of these physical 

and geographical drawbacks, 
Texas continues to be a major 
player in the quest for convention 
and tourist dollars.
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A  HERD W ITHOUT A  
LEADER RUNS A R O U N D  

IN CIRCLES...BUT -

YOU CAN TRAVEL IN THE BEST CIRCLES 
WITH THE REAL

Now yoirhave a real choice!
For crop producers everywhere, 
Reinke irrigation systems are proof 
that more can b e  grown with less 
water! energy and  labor than any 

Surface irrigation method. Even 
! under the most dem anding soil 
^conditions, terrain and  climates.

' Fpr top yields, count on Reinke to 
b e  your ideal partner when you

are choosing an irrigation system 
to get the most from your land, 
water, energy and  labor resources. 
Com pare quality, com pare  
reliability, com parp service, 
com pare Reinke for the long run -  
if yog want to improve your bottom 
line or simply want the solid facts 
on any Reinke system -  contact 
your Reinke irrigation systems 
dealer, who has the commitment 
to service and  support that's 
unmatched in the industry.

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

Helping you make the most 
of your resources. o IRRIGATION

SYSTEMS

talk to your Reinke dealer today. It will be time well spent.

JACK SPEARS “ s S i» -
j  1991 REINKE MF

ä- PUMP SERVICE
456-4925 Or 456-3845 j ¡m Warren, Sales Mgr.

MOBILE 456-7771 456-7444
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Cowboy seniors Brad Seaton, Chewy Villareal, Josh Traweek 
Chris Payne, Jason Robertson, Lee David Hernandez and Eric 

Ramos watch fellow seniors Ralph Ramirez, Chase Clanahan and 
Kirk Parrish meet on field with officials before Sudan game.

T E L E V I S I O N

Once vou Have The Factsnie choice is Clean
DIRECTV™ PRIMESTAR3

C H A N N E L S  A V A IL A B L E A B O U T  150 A B O U T  70

1 S IZ E  O F  DISH 18  IN C H ES T H R E E  F E E T  j

C A N  D IS H  B E S E L F -IN S T A L L E D ? Y E S N O

1 C O M M E R C IA L -F R E E  M U S IC  C H A N N E L S 28 6

P A Y -P E R -V IE W  M O V IE  C H A N N E L S A B O U T  60 1 0

1 P A Y -P E R -V IE W  M O V IE  C O S T S $2.99 EA C H $3.95 E A C H * *

D O  Y O U  O W N  T H E  E Q U IP M E N T ? Y E S N O

A B IL IT Y  T O  W A TC H  E V E R Y  N F L  S U N D A Y  G A M E * Y E S N O

O W N E D  B Y  C A B L E  T V  IN D U S T R Y N O Y E S

1 E Q U IP M E N T  W A R R A N T Y Y E S Y E S

“ O N E  S T O P ”  F O R  E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  P R O G R A M M IN G Y E S Y E S

S T A R T IN G  M O N T H L Y  P A C K A G E  C O S T $ x x .x x $ 2 9 .9 5 **

'S u b j e c t  t o  lo c a l b l a c k o u t “ L o c a l  p r i c e s  m a y  v a r y .

Finally, an easy choice. There’s DIRECTV. 150 crystal-clear 
channels, digital pictures and sound. A state-of-the-art, easy 
to install 18 inch receiving dish. Locally owned and serviced. 
Offering dozens of special channels and sports services you 
just can’t get anywhere else. And then there are the other 
guys. A dish that’s twice the size. Offering only half as many 
channels. Brought to you by the cable industry. Any 
questions? THE CHOICE IS CLEAR. DIRECTV.

< Ï 3 S 5
DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM

D I R E C T V

Contact J ill 'Durham, 
806-456-7112  
806-456-5977  

or
AC'Pippin,

M obile 806-759-2420
©  NRTC1995. DIRECTV is a trademark of DIRECTV, Inc., a unit of GM Hughes Electronics. 
PRIMESTAR is a registered trademark of PrimestBr Partners.
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Kindergarten, First Grade Projects
The First Graders participated in a Family Decorating Contest. They were to be creative with any

thing around the house - seeds, fabrics, paint, feathers, etc. An outsider judged the turkeys. In Mrs. 
Ramos' room 1st Place went to Alice Curtis, 2nd went to Jose Luis Gallegos, and 3rd went to Landon 
Craft. In Mrs. Davis' room 1st Place went to Scott Addison, 2nd went to Mikayla Gomez, and 3rd Place 
went to Jose Flores.

Students in Mrs. Simmons Kindergarten made tortilla teepees. The group has been studying the 
Indians and Pilgrims in observance of the Thanksgiving season.

The UN - Time To Reconsider?

Back: Trent Hawthorne, Lauren Hise, Larry Caballero, Lauren Davis, Joni Bell, Amber Friesen 
Front:: Zachary Ramos, Ernesto Mendoza, Ruby Castillo, Katie Winn, Jacob Garza

m

Back: ShaLisa Marcum, Chris Loya, Kimberly Gonzalez, Fabian Valverde, Crystal Garay, Aileen Luna,
C.J. Tarango, Erika Loewen
Front: Scott Addison (1st), Makayla Gomez (2nd), Jose Flores (3rd)Regina Morales, Adriana Ponce

Back: Kimberly Jackson, Jose Luis Gallegos (2nd), Krislena Unger, Landon Craft (3rd), Justin Vasquez 
Front: Alice Curtis (1st), Cruselba Luna, Rudy Gonzales, Dennis Penner, Challie Johnson

TURNER FCE  
ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL

Saturday, December 2,1995  
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Yoakum, County Community Center 
1006 Avenue G Plains, Texas

For information to rent a booth call 
(806)456-2263 or (806)522-6420

-Concession Stand- 
Homemade Beef Stew-Desserts-more

Sponsored by Turner Extension Homemakers Club

A Time For Food, 
Family, Friends;
A Time To Enjoy 

The Bounty We’re 
Blessed With; And 

Especially, A Time To 
Give Thanks To The One) 

Who Made All Our

dlrdlpJ

The costly celebration 
and hoopla over the recent 
50th Anniversary of the 
United Nations organization 
in New York attracted the 
attention of National and 
World media numbering in 
the thousands. Political 
leaders from around the 
globe extolled the virtues 
and trium phs of the UN 
since its charter in 1945 in 
San Francisco.

While the UN has had 
some golden moments, it 
has had dark periods also, 
and current ind ications 
seem to point towards a UN 
goal of a 'New World Order', 
an order in which the orga
nization will be the master 
whip cracker.

The UN is constantly 
demanding the U.S. sign 
and ratify more international 
treaties. For example, the 
"UN convention on the 
Rights of the Child would al
low a UN bureaucracy to 
supervise the relationship 
between parents and chil
dren, under the excuse of 
protecting the child. Signed 
this year by the Clinton Ad
ministration and strongly lob
bied by the tax exempt 
Children's Defense Fund, for
m erly chaired by H illary 
Clinton, the treaty is a broad
side attack on the rights of all 
Americans.

"The current Republican 
Congress is not likely to con
tinue financing UN foreign 
bureaucrats in the life style to 
which they've been accus
tomed. The UN is now push
ing hard for a global tax that 
would produce billions, even 
trillions of dollars without 
Congressional action.

"The global tax idea was 
launched at the UN World 
Summit for Social Develop
ment in March. The taxes 
would affect aviation traffic, 
fuel and freight, ocean freight 
and cruises, communication 
frequencies, communication 
satellites, international postal 
items, and trade in goods and 
services.

"A global tax on specu
lative movements of interna
tional funds, consumption of 
non-renewable energy, envi
ronmental permits and the 
arms trade would reap what 
a Nobel prize winning econo
mist estimated an immense 
return, over $1.5 trillion an-

tMa#
Blessings Possible.

Nappy
Than/(sywiny!

The
Plains Chamber! 

O f
Commerce

THE
PLAINS LIONS CLUB

WISHES YOU AND YOUR 
ENTIRE FAMILY A JOYOUS 

THANKSGIVING. PLEASE 
JOIN US IN THANKING THE 

LORD FOR OUR MANY 
BLESSINGS WHEN SITTING 

DOWN TO TURKEY AND THE 
TRIMMINGS THIS YEAR.

Join

Us....

We
Serve

nually.
"Another global tax is 

hidden in the UN Convention 
on the Law of the Sea, a UN 
treaty Clinton is pushing the 
Senate to ratify, a tax which 
would collect fees and roy
alties imposed on American 
mining firms.

"The Ford foundation fi
nanced a report, 'The UN in 
its 2nd half-century, advocat
ing the UN have the right to 
draw funds from the Interna

tional Monetary Fund, again 
by passing Congress in ac
cessing U.S. taxpayers ' 
money."

The quotations in this 
article are from 'The PS Re
port', a publication of the 
Eagle Forum, Alton, Illinois. 
The U.S. was instrumental in 
creating the United Nations 
organization. Will the orga
nization become a Franken
stein creature gone amok?

The Thanksgiving Day Handf
A Thanksgiving Day editorial in the newspaper 

told of a school teacher who asked her class of first 
graders to draw a picture of something they were 
thankful for. She thought of how little these children 
from poor neighborhoods actually had to be thankful 
for. But she knew that most of them would draw 
pictures of turkeys or tables with food. The teacher 
was taken aback with the picture Douglas handed 

a simple childishly drawn hand.in
But whose hand? The class was captivated by the 

abstract image. "I think it must be the hand of God 
that brings us food," said one child. "A farmer" said 
another, "because he grows the turkeys." Finally 
when the others were at work, the teacher bent over 
Douglas's desk and asked whose hand it was. "It's 
your hand, Teacher," he mumbled.

She recalled that frequently at recess she had taken 
Douglas, a scrubby forlorn child by the hand. She 
often did that with the children. But it meant so 
much to Douglas. Perhaps this was everyone's 
Thanksgiving, not for the material things given to us 
but for the chance, in whatever small way, to give to 
others.

Turnbough To Enter 
Commissioner Contest

David Turnbough has 
taken the first step towards 
tossing his hat in the politi
cal ring by filing the name of 
his campaign treasurer last 
week, and announcing his 
intentions to run for Commis
sioner, Precinct I.

Turnbough has farmed 
in Precinct 22 years, retiring 
this year. Prior to moving to 
Yoakum County, he lived in 
Seagraves and farmed in 
Terry County. He was 
elected to the Seagraves 
Board of Trustees two terms.

He has also served two 
terms on the County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
Board, has been a Director 
of South Plains Association 
of Governments three terms, 
and has served as President 
of the Sandy Land Under
ground Water District since 
its inception in 1989.

He is a member of the 
Denver City Church of Christ 
and serves there as an El
der, and belongs to the Den
ver City Chamber of Com
merce.

Turnbough fee ls his 
many years dealing with 
people, and his experience 
serving organizations oper
ating under a monetary bud
get serves as a qualifying 
factor to handle the Commis
sioner position. "With our 
current tax base down, and 
likely to be further reduced, I 
feel financial issues are of 
paramount importance to the 
Commissioners Court, and 
my background dealing with 
public funds and trusts will be 
an asset to the County," he 
said.

He is married to the 
former Vi Sumners, and the 
couple have 7 children and 
17 grandchildren.

Actual filing for political 
office will not start until De
cember 4, and will close 
January 2, 1996. No official 
statements have been is
sued, but there is much con
versation about the possibil
ity of Commissioners John 
Avara, Precinct 1, and Bob 
Thurston, Precinct 2, not run
ning for reelection.

A True T a ste  o f  Texas

™ D iNq  „

ean (Beefß er/(y
eef, Hickory Smoked 8-labours.

e%as
Only Choice Lean Beef,

No Fat, No Cholesterol.
Texas Lean Makes A Great Gift, For Your Home, 
Or Friends and Loved Ones. Someone You Know 

Would Love Texas Lean For Christmas.
We can ship your gift for you!

821 N. Ave. B Denver City
592-3460
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